
• if settlement In the prairie Province* »m 

remove the Canadian rentre of population 

from the Eastern Province» to n point went 

of I .like Superior. Evidently the time I* 

ripe for I lie Canadian Manufacturer» to 

preiwrc for the enormous demand» of the 

VVe»t. and the forthcoming excursl m of the 

Manufacturer»" Association to \Ve»tern 

Canada will hr ng the changing condition* 

of affair* more clearly before the mind* >f 

the member» than any other exiiedient that 

could be Invented.

Caljiary, The Financial Centre.

Calgary ha* twelve bank*, reprwent'ng 

the large*! Ilnanclul Institution» In I'anadu. 

Arrangement» are now l» ing made for open- 

ng up thr.-e more bran, lie* of other hank». 

The general prosperity of the city and the 

Important i».*ltl.>n It occupies In the esti

mation of of the Hoards of Directors of tlu* 

leading hank*, the most conservative and 

best Informed minds In Canada's buslm-s

world, I» clearly Indicated by the assunil 

fact that shortly fifteen chartered banks 

will be represented In this city, «orne >f 

them with two branche*. It may here he 

mentioned that only nine hunk* are repre

sented In the City of Hamilton. A Clearing 

House i* also In operation In Calgary, and 

the local clearing* tire already well up 

amongst those of Canada'* leading cities

Calvary. The Railway and 
Wholesale Centre.

Calgary 1* • general »ui«-rlnu-ndent's

headiiunrter* on the main line of the c. p. 

railway, and a Junction of the Une» con

necting Edmonton and Mucleod. A general 

distributing business I* now being done to 

the whole of Alberta and the Kootenay dis

trict. A large number of Eastern houses In 

various Unes of buslnes» represented at 

Winnipeg and Vancouver, have corne to the

conclusion that the Western licit cannot be 

successfully covered from these .wo isdn's, 

and have found It In their interen» to open 

up In Calgary. They are now erecting ex

tensive sione warehouses here, from which 

the area between Swift Current and Revel- 

stoge, Edmonton and Kootenay l.m.Hng, 

1* being supplied. Over one hundred com

mercial traveller» make Calgary their head

quarters, and are dally engaged In bringing 

bustneHS to this city from the outside towns. 

A readjustment of railway rales out of 

Calgary was made during 1903. which bus 

had the effect of making Calgary the main 

ll-trlbutlng centre between Winnipeg and 

the coast. An enormous Immigration I* 

now finding Its way into Southern Alberta, 

and Calgary Is -Ituated half way between 

the thickly populated district* In the South 

und the older settled region* of Edmonton, 

and I*, therefore, an Ideal distributing centre 

for Western Canada. Thetfrand Trunk Pa

cific und Canadian Northern systems will 

connect with Calgary and render the splen

did farming section along these lines iv.nlIIv 

accessible from here. A branch of the 

tirent Northern railway Is also connecting 

with this city. At least hulf-n-d«xen new 

railways radiating front Calgary are pro-


